
                

   
    

                        

   

  

   

  

  

   

                                  

   

  

-¢ hairman Oiis Pike was piqued. His 
House Select Committee on Intelligence 
had subpoenaed an internal Siate De- 
partment memo, and Sceretary Henry 
Kissinger hag refused to hand it over. 
Convinced that the Secretary was cov- 
ering up. Pike pressed his committee to 

. cite Kissinger for contempt of Congress. 
Then Robert MeCieskey, the State 

Deparuneat’s liaison man with Capitol 
Hilf, swung into action. He persuaded 

" House leaders that such a contempt ci- 
fation would badiy damage Kissinger’s | 
prestige abroad. Thereupon, these men 
mounted a quiet campaign of friendly 
persuasion among commitiee members. 
The result: Pike's colleagues overruled 
hin: and voted 8 to § merely to invite 
Kissinger to explain in person why he 

_fefused to release the memo. 

: itar agencies. Both the House commitice 

  
   

and its Senate counterpan headed by 
Frank Church have been on the jod 
Since early this year, and both have 
spent too much time b--itling the Ad- 
ministration or grabbing for headlines 
by concentrating on flashy issues. One 
motive: peppery and agsressive Pike 
yearns to run for the Senate in 1976, 
and Church may well announce his can- 

  

  

didacy for President by) year’s end. 

Protecting Dissent. Last weck Kis- _ 
singer reiterated lo Pike's panel that he 
was aol suppressing any émbarrassing 
information. but trying to maintain State 
Department r:orate and efiiciency. At 
issue Was 2 Memo “riilen by a desk of- 
ficer criticizing US. policy. in Cyprus. 

_ Kissinger argued persuasively that jow- 
er-level policy recommendations should 
not be turned over to Congress with the 
names of Ufe authors attached. Reason: 

State Department staffers might then 
hedge Uicir recommendations for fear 

: that they could be dragged before Con- 
gress to justify them—as happened in 
Ahe Joc McCarthy era. Kissinger again 
offered to supply surhmaries of dissent- 
ing recommendations: the authars could 
qestify about facts. but noi about their 

“advice. The ‘effort at compromise re- 
sumes this week.-?"#:, 3 

The scrap with Kissinger wes im- 
portant for another reason. It typified 
the way in which congressional commit- 

    

tees investigating the U.S. inte'ligence | 
conmmunity have diverted themselves 
from their objective: to find methods to 

, better watch over the CHA. FBI and sim- 

  

The House commitice has been less 
effective than the Senate's. True enough. 
it has learned a gcod deal about the sub 
rosa financing Nrrangemenis enjoyed by 
intelligence agencies: that the General 
Accounting Office, which is supposed to 
monitor federal spending. keeps its 
hands off the CIA; the CIA alumni in the 
Office of Management end Budget han- 
die the purse strings of their aima mater. 

But many of the House commitice’s 
charges have been inexcusably gtib and 
unfair. The commitice heard former C14 
Analyst Samuel A. Adams, an, outspo- .. 
ken critic of the CIA, charge that top 
US. ofcials had deliberately concealed 
the true sirength of the Viet Cons be- 
fore the Ter olfensive. Uhen Pike refused 
to call the accused, as weil as other wit-. 
nesses in a position to rebut die charge. 
He also concluded that the intelligence 
community had shown incompetence by 
failing to predict the Yom Kippur War 
in the Middl: East and the Portusuese 
coup. But these indictments neglected 

“to consider that the Israclis also had - 
been caueht off guard and that while 
the CIA should have Geen more aware’ 
of the power of the Portagucse Com. 
munists, it cannet watch everything or 
be right, every time. The intelligcnce 
agencies’ many successes are almost al 
ways kept secret, / 

_ Inthe Senate, Frank Church's com- 
mittee has explored the misuse of the 
Internal Revenue Service by the Nix- 
on Administration to hound its polit- 

- - . 

"* Gcal enemies. the Cia’s Megat reading - 

4 Mat raking c aia Niiss sing the Point 

three of the commilttee’s elesen men 

” for 

finances: 2 

     
of citizens’ mai? and other abuses. Since - 
it discovered in February. however, that: 
the CiA had been invulved in foreign 
assassinaiion plots, that subject has cc- 
upied more of the commiitice’s time * 

than all other topics combined. The - 
record bulges to wel! over 11.000 pages. 
Church became fascinated with dart” 
guns, shellfish toxins and other periph- 
eral exotica of covert cperaticns. Bat’ 
the commitice was unable to pin down © 
who was responsible for the vague plots 
to kill Fidel Castre, the Congo's Pa- 
rice Lumumba and lesser undesirables. - 

Doing so, say's Commitee Member Wal- 
ter Mondaie. is E ke “uying to nail Jelt- 
Otes wall.* : pot 

Future Plans. Though the commit- oe 
tee docs nat plan to release its reporton 
the assassinations for ancther few 
weehs, it is already the subje. 

  

   
   

   

      

St of con- 
troversy. In a letter that was hand-de- 
livered to each member. President Ford = 
urged that it be kept seeret. Church and +: > 
other Democrats have accused the Ad- °° 
ministration of trying to suppress the 
findings. and prebatly ao more inan 

  

  

   

  

bers will support Ford. 
On Feb, 29 the committee's man- 

date expires, and much remains to te 
done. The schedule is iammed with” 
hearings on the CIA roie in Chile. al- | -. 
jegations of-the FBE harassment of po- -: 
litical dissidents and, finally, the peed 

iiahter congressional. and White - 
House control over the int telligence come SA 
munity. Unfortunately, there will not be’ 
nearly eno ough time to give the last sub- 
ject the attention it deserves./= 

In the end the commitices probably 
will make sound proposals for watching 
over the intelligence agencies and (heir = 

joint conzressional panel, : 
perhaps, e.npowered to question intel - 
ligence aificials under oath, Such a sys- -- 

      

   

    

_ tem ofaccountabilily promises ta reduce * 
future abuses. But some political lead- 
ers at home and abroad wili stil] won-5 
der whether that was worth bruising the ©). 
presiige anu credibility of the CIA and» 
its fellow agencies : . 

Sap et     

 



   

  

   
    

  

       
      

  

   
      

  

   
      
      
      
    

       
    
          
       
   

    
    
   

       
   
       
   
         
   
    
       
       
    
        

   

  

INTELL IGENCE 

iNSA: Ins tS sige 

Tke National Security Agency is 
Eke the Jorge Luis Borges fabie of the in- 

\. finite fibrary ia which all of the planet's 

“ily guarded. three-story headquarters 
_ outside Washington every week the 
world's seerets flow from US. spy ships, 
surveillance plancs, satellites and hun- 
dreds of electronic lisiening posts round 
the globe, Untike the Cta and other US. 
intelligence agencies, the NSA’s mission 

  
and cryptology. it is the ultimate bug, 
.the source of most of the nation’s for- 
eign intelligence information and, like 
the CIA, a source of growing controversy. 

' ~Compared with the NSA, the CIA is 
asopen asa New Hampshire town meet- 
ing. The NSA welcomes its confusion 
with NASA and the National Security 
Counci?. It is the one federal agency 
that claims—and gets—total exemption 
from the Freedom of Information Act. 

. When Harry Troman started the NSA 
under the Defense Department's author- 

’- ity in (952, only a handfu! of people even 
knew of his order. 

Four Missions. By one estimate, 

employs 25.060 peopic, compared with 
the CIA’s $750 miilion and 16,500 work- 
ers. At its Fort Meade, Md., headquar- 

and “the Puzzle Palace,” the NSA la- 
bors in eatraordinary anonyinity to 
monitor communications throughout 
the world and tiien decipher the coded 
messages. In that task it is repuied to 
employ everything from the world’s 
jargest bank of computers to blind peo- 
ple whose acute hearing can pick up 

_ Signals on tapes that Sighted People 
might miss. 

The NSA has come under i increasing 
congressional cttention. The troubles 
began last June when the Rockefeller 
c inmission revealed that the NSA had 
fed 1,100 pages of material on U.S. cit- 
izens to the CiA‘’s “Operation Chaos,” 
which was aimed at uncovering foreign 

. influences among U-S. radical groups. 
Last week despite vigorous White House 
lobdying against it, the Senate intelli- 

  

2 the Pu: 

-kndwledge and information reside, mad- 
veningly encoded. Into the N&a’s heave” 

is siricdy communications—electronics _ 

the NSA spends $1.2 billion a year and | 

ters, variously known as “Disneyland” - 

  

gence committee called NSA Director 
Lew Allen, 50, an Air Force lieutenant | 
gencraf with a doctorate in nuclear phys- 
ics, to explain some of his agency’s op- 

~ erations. It was the first time an NSA 
chief has ever testified in public about 
the agency's specific activites. 

The commitice was most interested 
_ in the NSA’s monitoring of international 
telephone and cable traffic involving 
Ametican citizens from 1967-1973. Al- 
fen testified that the NSA, under “Proj- 
ect Minaret,” received “watch lists” of 
US. citizens about whom other agen 
cies such as the CIA, the Defense in- : 
telligence Agency a::d the Fai wanted 

' information. In all, said Allen, the NSA 
intereepied the internat ional calls or ca- 
bles of 1.680 American citizens and 
groups and of 5.925 foreign nationals : 
and groups. ~~ 

The watch lists covered four basic 
areas. One was international drug traf. — 
fic. Another was keeping track of po- 
tential presidential assassins. The other 
two areas were terrorism and possible 
foreign supprrt for civil disturbances. 
Cryptically, Allen told the Senators that - 

. the watch-list monitoring had prevented - 
“a major terrorist act” in an American 
city. The episode apparently involved a 
plan by Arab terrorists to hide explo- 
Sives in a car parked on a New York 
City street and detonate them when Is- 
racli Premier Golda Meir, who was vis- 
iling the city, passed oy. 

began with Lyndon Johnson's anxiety 
that foreigners were financing and or- 
ganizing antiwar groups secking to drive 
him from office. The FBI and CIA sub- 
mitted watch lists. The Defense Intel- 
ligence Agency had the NSA monitor the 
foreign communications of about 29 
Americans who were Waveling to North 
Viet Nam... 

The legality of the ‘operations is 
questionable, The committee arranged 
for Attorney General Edward Levi to 
appear this week to discuss the matter. 
Alien admitted that the Nsa had ob- 
tained no wanants for any of the mon- 
itoring and thai the egeacy had never 
sought a legal opinion on the subject 
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“OIRECTOR LEW ALLEN TESTIFYING: 

like s Borges fable.’ 

from the Attorney General or the wi i 
House. He did point out that Dee: 
screiary Melvin Laird had known v-t- 

was going on, as had two Attorneys Gee 
eral, Joh: Mitchell and Richard Ki 
dienst, before 2 third, Elliot Richards = 
had finally called of the monitorins + 
1973, on grounds of dubious iegality. © 

ACLU Sault. The commities was 2° 
alone in its attentions to-the NSA i. 
week. In Washington's US. dist- 
court, the American Civil Libex. 
Union fled a $590 million class-act. 
suit charging the NS4 and CIA with r:. 
ning a large and illegal spying camps . 

  

: - against antiwar clements in the i 
Fhe monitoring of US. dissidents . 1960s and early 1970s. The suit +. 

brought on behslf of 7,260 individ: 
and 1,000 groups on which the twos 
cies supposedly kept files, monitc.. 
call, afd cables and opened mm: 
Among the defendants are four o- 
munications companies—RCA Gic'- 
Communications, ITT World Covar. 
Nications, Western Union and Am. 
can Cable and Redio Corp.——:hat a! 
edly cooperated with the agencies + 
helping them monitor communicatic . 
OF course it was the U.S. Goveram 
that persuaded the companies years = 
lo cooperate with the int elligeace g 
ering. and, congressional siai memi- 
paint out, the companies ¢ agreed < 
matter of patrictic duty. © 
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